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Further 10 our earlier conversation it is my intention to apply (or a searehwan'anl two seize any 
documenls or other records hcld by your department (Either harll copy or electronicl\lIy). I will be 
applying for the wamm( in the following terms: 

Any record or ti Ie stored either in writing. electronically or lilly other means conceming Pril ;t 
James Patrick FLETCHER in respecllo his behaviour or Sllspected behaviour 8Tt)1l/ld 
children. 

Any record or lile store<! either in wrilin~. electronically or any olher means concerning Prj , st 
Ja111es Patrick f:LETCHER where tcachers, parents or any other person raised conee:ms witl 
tlle Catholic .Education Dcparlilleill or members of sUiff regarding rt'al or sllsp~< led 
plledophile IIctivity . 

. Allv Tec ord. file or ·waming· circulated amongst tcaching staff, school administrators or ott er 
• _ !I L __ : - , u "";tint'f ,..It''r.lronic~1ty or ny 

--. ..,-;-,......-,-_ . __ ._- -_ ... 1141 
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Further to our earlier conversation it is my intention to apply for a search warrant two seize any 

documents or other records held by your department (Either hard copy or electronically). I will be 

applying for the wan'ant in the following tenns: 

Any record or file storcd eilher in "''Titing, electronically or ony other means concellling Pric ;t 

James Patrick FLETCHER in respect to his behaviour or suspected behaviour around 

children. 

Any record or filc stored either in writing, electronically or any other means concerning Pril 5t 

James Patrick r'U!TCHER where teachers, parents or allY othcr person raised concerns witl 

tile Catholic r-dllcation D401,artlllent or members ofstnffregarding re,,1 or suspcc.te.d 

plledophiJe activity. 

Any record, file or 'waming' circulated amongst tcaehing staff, school administrators or otl er 

employees ofthe Catholic Education Department stored either in writing, ele.ctronicallyor ny 

other means concerning Priest James Patrick FLETCHER 

Any record or file stored either in writing, electronically or any other means concerning Pri ,st 

James Patrick FI.t::'J'ClIER where concerns may have bccn passed onto the 

NewcastleIMaitland Catholic Church Diocese Office eOllcenung suspected or real paedoph Ie 

behaviour by this priest. 

. ~.- .. =~ ..z2 -- ,,;/ y-- .~/ , 
Peter 6x 
D6TCCtive Sergeant 
Jnve~tigaiions Manager 
Lower !Junter 
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